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尊敬的读者： 

 

感谢您抽空阅读《投资以色列——中国和国际投资者指南》。本文将向您介

绍以色列为吸引大型跨国公司投资以色列而提供各项优惠措施。我们相信您将

很快发现，以色列在多个领域，尤其是高科技、清洁科技和生物医药相关领

域，都提供了具有吸引力的创新的商业机会。 

 

为 大程度地向您提供专业法律服务，本人将长驻上海。本人拥有加利福尼亚

和以色列律师资格，拥有12年执业经验。本人毕业于清华大学，获得法学硕士

学位。 

 

如果您想投资以色列或进一步了解以色列，敬请随时同我们联系。 

 

顺颂商祺 

 

Amit Ben-Yehoshua，律师 

 

 

大成律师事务所上海办事处 

中国上海市浦东南路500号，邮编200120 
电话：86-21-5878-5888（总机）；86-21-5878-7825（直线） 

手机：86-13761360176 
电子邮件：amit.ben-yehoshua@dachenglaw.com 
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Dear Friends,  
 
Thank you for taking the time to read our article titled Doing Business in 
Israel: A Guide for the Chinese and International Investor.  This article will 
present to you the benefits and incentives that attract the largest global 
enterprises to invest in Israel.  We are confident that you will quickly discover 
that Israel offers attractive innovative business opportunities in a large range 
of fields – predominantly in the high tech, clean tech, and bio-medical related 
industries.  
 
In order to provide you with the upmost professional attention, I permanently 
reside in Shanghai. I am licensed to practice law in California and Israel, have 
more than thirteen years of legal experience, and am a graduate of the Master 
in Chinese law program of Tsinghua University of Beijing.  
 
If you would like to either invest in, or learn more about Israel, please feel free 
to contact our firm.  
 
Best regards, 
 
Amit Ben-Yehoshua, Attorney at Law  
 
Da Cheng Law Offices, Shanghai Branch 
500 Pudong South Road, Shanghai, 200120, China  
Tel: 86-21-5878-5888 (reception); 86-21-5878-7825 (direct line) 
Mobile: 86-13761360176 
amit.ben-yehoshua@dachenglaw.com 
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在以色列经商：中国和国际投资者指南 
 
Amit Ben-Yehoshua撰写,  

 
以色列的奇迹  

 
自古以来以色列就已成为世界关注的焦点之一，如今，以色列成为主要的技术中心之一，同时

成为世界 大跨国集团设立科研中心的基地。此外，以色列还将为外国企业提供成熟的法律和

商业激励机制。IBM，英特尔、惠普、Cisco以及其他处于技术前沿的全球技术高端企业都已在

以色列设立科研中心，这些企业的成功故事成为以色列为海外投资者提供巨大经济潜力的 好

证明。 
 
科研方面  
 
以色列是多项技术创新的发动机和发源地。由于缺乏丰富的自然资源，以色列主要集中自身所

拥有的天然优势-独特的创新型社会结构。如今，以色列在科研方面的投资比例和人均科研投资

均在世界上排在前列，并为世界输送具有较高文化程度的劳动力，为此世界经济合作发展组织

（“OECD”） 近吸纳以色列加入该组织。经济合作发展组织在近期的一份报告指出：每一

百万人中以色列人所发表的科研文章数量名列世界第三，且在科学和技术方面获得较多专利，

给人留下深刻的印象，并进一步强调以色列在高科技领域，尤其是生物技术方面
1
的优势。根据

2008世界经济论坛全球竞争力报告，以色列所拥有的科学研究机构的质量在世界名列第三。 
 
在以色列经营商业的外国投资公司高级管理人员发表了他们的专业意见。英国电信技术公司副

总裁Gary Shainberg在世界发生金融危机之时建议说，“与那些陈旧的技术方案-或者换汤不换

药的技术相比-以色列比现在的【硅谷】提出了更多的创新性观点。且在全球经济衰退时期并没

有出现萧条迹象。”飞利浦医疗系统高级副总裁Paul Smith解释说：“在以色列这两天，我看

到了比在世界其他地方更多的机遇”。波士顿风险投资公司Battery Ventures投资者Scott Tobin
预测说，“下一个伟大的发明将来自以色列。” 。尽管以色列人口较少，在过去的七年间，有

五位以色列人荣获化学和经济学领域的诺贝尔奖项。 
 

以色列-中国：贸易枢纽  
 
今年，中国和以色列共同庆祝建交18周年。中国是以色列第二大进口国，并高度重视引进以色

列创新技术的重要性。回顾中国的五年战略计划以及鼓励类外商投资行业的明细表显示，以色

列无论在生物技术、清洁技术方面，还是医疗设备方面，都为中国提供了中国所需要的有效技

术解决方案。中国国家总理温家宝强调了中国和以色列在信息技术、农业、生命科学、新能源

方面合作的潜在机会，以色列在这些领域拥有成熟的技术和专业知识.。 
 
为了加强国际贸易，中国和以色列签署了多个双边协议，以促进双方在贸易、旅游、航空和运

输方面的发展合作。除此之外，以色列和中国投资者均享受税收协定优惠待遇，防止出现双

重课税、双方提供科研资助以及优惠贷款。更多内容，详见下述。 
 
发展趋势-中国公司在以色列投资  
 
2008年，以色列和中国签署了一份协议，批准中国游客将以色列作为旅游目的地，从而大大提

高了中国商人对色列高科技的了解和认识。在胡锦涛主席的领导下双方关系近期有了极大的改

善，获得了立竿见影的效果。据报道，中国主要公司已在以色列投资建厂或正在与以色列公司

洽谈投资事宜。中国建筑公司（“CCECC”）正在以色列北部港口城市海法建设卡梅尔山隧

道，并将负责特拉维夫轻轨项目的土木工程。以色列高科技公司，笔式输入设备的开发商——

Pegasus Technology现已被中国公司易方数码以大约6000-8000万美元的价格收购.。浙江三花

集团 近在以色列太阳能技术方面投入了一千多万元美元。中国驻特拉维夫大使馆文化参赞

Zhou Hui先生证实：中国政府鼓励中国公司在以色列投资。中国交通部顾问Marvin Samuels教
授指出：“在过去的一年，以色列对于中国贸易合作的重要性有了喜人的提升。” 
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以色列：规模、人口和法律环境  
 
尽管犹太人拥有4000多年的悠久历史，以色列国家却在1948年成立，是个相对比较年轻的国

家。以色列是个西方式的民主国家，位于中东地区，其规模比北京市稍微大一些，大约拥有

750万人。尽管以色列面积较小，却拥有3000多家高科技企业和新兴企业，是世界上除美国硅

谷以外 密集的高新技术企业。以色列法律体系是英美普通法和欧洲大陆法系的综合体。此

外，以色列法院拥有绝对的司法独立权，与国家行政机关和立法机关独立开来。  
  
在以色列开展业务的程序  

 
在以色列开展业务，程序非常简单，包括以下主要步骤：注册公司、在税务机关登记注册、在

国家保险协会注册。投资者一般会在律师的协助下完成公司注册事宜，并在注册会计师的帮助

下完成相关纳税申报工作。公司注册一般两到三天即可在当地政府完成，所需费用大约为600
美元。以色列法律不要求公司支付 低注册资本或提交可行性研究报告，从而降低了在以色列

注册公司的各项成本。 
  
 
尽管股份有限公司是以色列 常见的公司形式，但以色列为外国投资者提供了多种组织模式，

包括合资企业和合伙企业（普通合伙公司和有限责任合作公司）。外国投资者也可在以色列设

立母公司的分支机构，作为母公司的子公司或办事处。 
 
外币  
 
以色列个人可投资外国市场，国家对此没有任何限制。外国投资者可开设以色列货币账户，让

他们自由投资以色列公司和证券。这些账户可自由进行外汇兑换。 
 

以色列风险投资行业  
 
以色列在技术创新领域所取得的经济方面的巨大成就不断吸引世界主要的风险投资公司。以色

列在风险投资基金方面仅次于美国，在全球排名第二。美国风险资本协会的一份调查报告显示

以色列是美国和中国、印度和加拿大风险资本基金投资的主要目的地之一。尽管以色列人口较

少（只有750万），在过去的15年间，以色列风险资本增加了106亿美元，主要投资在1000多个

以色列新兴公司。很多新兴公司已经成功完成首次上市公开发行。目前，在以色列共有80多家

风险投资公司。自1993年以来，以色列主要风险资本公司的平均规模已从1993年的2000万美元

增加到如今的2.5亿美元。以色列美国商会前会长以及以色列其中 大的一家律师事务所创建

人- Shibolet & Co.Yaacov Yisraeli先生阐述了中国投资者在以色列投资清洁技术、新能源和其他

创新技术领域的发展趋势。Yisraeli先生进一步解释说：在纳斯达克上市为以色列创新能力提供

了有力的证据。目前，已有59家以色列公司在纳斯达克市场交易。除此之外，除美国和中国

外，以色列在纳斯达克上市的公司数量名列世界第三。再者，世界银行的一份比较183个国家和

地区经济发展状况的报告显示：以色列是世界上有能力获得金融贷款的前四个国家之一。 

 

资助、税收激励和快速折旧率  
 
以色列大力鼓励海外直接投资，并为企业提供多种资助、税收激励，包括为投资工业、旅游业

和房地产业的海外投资者提供十年的快速折旧。税收激励和资助的资格和范围可能因投资位置

和外国所有者所占份额的不同（外国所有者所占比例越高，优惠越多）而有所差别。以色列投

资图从地理位置上可分成三个国家级税收优惠区。由于以色列国土面积较小，拥有优惠待遇的

区域距离以色列国际机场只有不到一个小时的车程。比如，2005年12月，世界 大的芯片制造

商-因特尔公司宣布计划投资35亿美元建设新工厂，毗邻已有的以色列工厂（主要生产奔腾4芯
片）。以色列水牛城的工业园区距离以色列国家机场只有不到一小时的车程，距离以色列主要

的港口城市特拉维夫只有40分钟的车程。 
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高达32%的投资资助  
 
根据以色列政府颁布的《外商投资促进法》，以色列为投资于所规定行业的海外投资者提供若

干资助计划，包括高达24%的土地开发加计成本、建筑物投资、机械和设备投资，包括安装和

相关费用。在某些情况下，如果投资者投资以色列南部地区，国家的资助将高达32%。要获得

国家资助，投资者所投资的项目必须符合一定标准，比如：具有国际竞争力、不低于 低投资

额、高附加值和在以色列注册公司。 
 
税收激励  
 
外国投资者可选择接受上述政府资助以及特殊税收优惠，或者放弃政府资助，直接选择接受更

高的长期税收激励。税收激励政策根据外国投资者在公司所占比例决定（外国投资者所占比例

越高，所享受的税收越优惠）。比如，外国公司在耶路撒冷投资，这是规定的高科技公司A优
惠区，该公司可以享受十年的免税期，如下表所示。外国投资者可申请税收主管部门预先进行

判断，以确定政府所提供的税收优惠。 
 
税收激励（代替税收计划） 
 
A优惠区 B优惠区 以色列中心 
十年的完全免税期 六年完全免税期以及四年的税

收优惠 
两年完全免税期+八年税收优

惠 
 
 
避免双重课税协议  
 
为了促进国际贸易，以色列与多个国家签署了避免双重征税协议，从而使公司在一个国家纳税

可抵消在另一个国家的应交税款。另一重要因素是免税或减免部分款项比如利息、技术使用

费、分红、资本利润和双方所开展的与协议相关的交易费用。根据《以色列-中国避免双重课税

的协议》，在中国或以色列的公司可在分红（10%）、利息（7%-10%）以及技术使用费

（10%）方面享有减免优惠，减免后的税款仅相当于其他非协议国家适用以色列税收的50%左

右。 
 
以色列-中国科研项目  
 
中国和以色列在科研和工业发展领域签署了一份合作协议，中国商务部和以色列科技部为中国

和以色列的投资者提供资助。具有巨大市场成功潜力的创新科研项目可 高得到50%的批准科

研费用。获得经费的合格项目至少一方合作者来自以色列，且至少一方合作伙伴来自中国，而

且所开发的技术知识应有利于在中国和以色列的业务。 
 
以色列和中国还签署了另一份双边框架协议，为位于江苏省的以色列公司和中国公司所合作的

工业科研创投提供金融支持。业内人士称，估计以色列还将和中国其他主要省市签署新科研项

目。 
 
国际资助：低利息，长期贷款  
 
自1995年以来，以色列和中国已签署了三份金融协议，为以色列和中国公司提供中长期信贷，

采用同业信用额度资助出口到中国的以色列产品。中国和以色列财政部在今年五月宣布以色列

将为中国提供4亿美元的优惠贷款，该协议将资助医疗卫生项目、农业发展、教育和培训、污

水净化、提高能源效能项目、减少二氧化碳排放以及其他高科技项目。 
 
根据协议条款，以色列出口商能够通过埃斯拉以色列出口保险公司获得长期贷款保险，从而通

过同业信贷额度确保出口交易。协议所规定的条件允许以色列出口商以较低的保费获得贷款保

险，为当地出口商提供优惠政策, 使他们获得比其他国家出口商更有力的竞争优势。 
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以色列的技术培育计划  
 
技术培育计划是以色列高科技行业的中坚力量。该计划是工业部于1991年设立，主要为合格的

企业家提供技术“培育器”，从而为早期公司提供管理支持系统、资助和资源以使公司对私人

投资更有吸引力。参与本计划的项目需通过以色列科技部的审查，以更好地确保本项目的创新

价值。相关项目可获得高达500,000美元的资助，而生物技术项目可获得总额达180万美元的资

助。在以色列共有23个培育中心，每个培育中心约资助10个项目。很多受资助的项目已成功促

成了以色列和外国投资商的良好合作，一般均通过了主要风险资本公司的审查。培育计划所资

助的73%的项目已获得跨国公司如微软和Boston Scientific的投资，而其他很多项目后来成功在

纳斯达克和其他主要证券交易所上市。 
 
了解您的以色列合作伙伴  
 
无论从事何种业务，了解您的当地合作伙伴是取得成功的重要因素之一。以色列一般采用直接

的、肯定式、率直的管理和谈判方式。很多以色列人喜欢身穿休闲装、拥有时间观念，并习惯

在快节奏的环境中工作，且希望能够快速进行谈判。以色列人一般喜欢“直入主题”，且不习

惯北美的闲谈方式或亚洲普遍采用的“建立友谊”方式。一般而言，以色列可能要求在短时间

内结束所有谈判，这并非他在特定交易中不擅长议价，只是做生意的不同方式而已。 
 
很多以色列从业人员可以熟练地用英语进行沟通。跨境与以色列人做生意，经常遇到的问题便

是文化方面的沟通障碍。以色列人非常直率，且经常当面提出问题，经常看到底层员工质疑其

高级经理的行为。外国人可能将这种行为视为一种侮辱、粗鲁和固执。一般而言，以色列人非

常热情，友好，如果被邀请参加晚宴，这种邀请并非出于礼貌，而是真挚地想与您建立友谊。 
 
未来战略：以色列-中国  
 
1985年，美国总统罗纳德·里根签署了美国-以色列自由贸易协定（“自由贸易协定”），这

是与美国所签署的第一个自由贸易协定。实际上，以色列是第一个美国决定与之签署自由贸易

协定的国家，说明了以色列对外国投资者的经济价值和发展机遇。同样地，以色列-中国贸易枢

纽将中国巨大市场和以色列创新能力结合起来，从而为创建新联盟提供无限商机。一份对以色

列-中国的商务关系调查显示了双方在战略关系方面的彻底改变。如今，越来越多的中国公司开

始认识到以色列-中国投资和技术交流的巨大潜力。近年来，已在北京和上海建立了当地以色列

商会，进一步说明了中国和以色列的无限商机。 
 
Amit凭借在以色列、美国和中国的律师从业经历，在跨境交易和文化理解方面拥有丰富的经
验。此外，Amit是中国以色列商会董事会成员，还是中国法律博客《与龙共舞-从中国法律视角
看国际商业》的作者。邮件地址：amit.ben-yehoshua@dachenglaw.com. 
 
免责声明: 
本文章所提供的信息仅供参考，只是部分信息，并不完整，不应将其视为法律意见或用于任何

商业目的。在进行任何交易前，强烈建议读者咨询资深律师。 
 
©版权归作者Amit Ben-Yehoshua所有。 
Originally published by Bloomberg Finance L.P.   本书由彭博财经出版发行 
Reprinted with permission.                                    经许可方可转载 
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Doing Business in Israel: a Guide for Chinese and 
International Investors 
 
Article contributed by Amit Ben-Yehoshua (Attorney-at-law),  
 
The Wonders of Israel 

 
Since the days of Xia Dynasty, Israel has been one of the centers of global attention. 
Israel is one of the leading centers of technology, a focal point where the largest 
multinationals giants decided to place their research and development centers. Israel 
offers sophisticated legal and commercial incentives for foreign enterprises. The 
success stories of IBM, Intel, HP, Cisco, and many other frontiers in global 
technology that established research and development centers in Israel are the 
strongest evidence of the economic potential that Israeli technology can offer to 
foreign investors.  
 
Research and Development 
 
Israel is an innovation powerhouse and the birthplace of many major technological 
breakthroughs. Lacking substantial natural resources, Israel dedicated its focus in its 
main natural resource—its unique and innovative entrepreneurial society. Today 
Israel leads the world in the highest rate, per capita, of research and development 
investment and offers one of the most highly-educated work-forces in the world1. 
The Organization for Economic Co-Operation and Development ("OECD") recently 
invited Israel to join the prestigious organization. A recent OECD report stated that 
Israel accounted for the third highest number of scientific articles per million 
population and has an impressive patenting performance in science and technology, 
further emphasizing Israel's strength in high technology sectors, notably 
biotechnology2. According to the 2008 Global Competitive Report of the World 
Economic Forum, the quality of Israel's own scientific research institutions was 
ranked third in the world3. 
 
Senior executives of foreign invested companies doing business in Israel expressed 
their professional input. Gary Shainberg, British Telecom's vice president for 
technology and innovation, advised during the midst of the world financial crisis 
financial that "there are more new innovative ideas, as opposed to recycled ideas - or 
old ideas repacked in a new box – coming out of Israel than there are out in [Silicon] 
Valley now. And it doesn't slow down during the global down-turn."4 Paul Smith, 
senior vice president of Philips Medical explained that "in two days in Israel, I saw 
more opportunities than in a year in the rest of the world"5. Boston’s Battery 
Ventures investor, Scott Tobin predicted that the "next big idea will come from 
Israel"6. Notwithstanding Israel's small population, five Israelis have been named 
Noble Laureates in the last seven years in the fields of Chemistry and Economics7. 
 
Israel-China: Axis of Trade 
 
This year China and Israel celebrated 18 years commemorating the establishment of 
its diplomatic relationship8. China is Israel's second largest importer and highly 
regards the importance of purchasing Israeli innovative technology9. A review of the 
Chinese strategic five-year plan and list of encouraged industries reveals that Israel 
offers the exact technological solutions that China desires, whether it is in the field of 
bio-technology, clean tech, or medical devices. The Chinese Premier, Wen Jiabao, 
emphasized the potential of collaboration between Israel and China in the fields of 
information technology, agriculture, life sciences, and alternative energy, fields in 
which Israel has sophisticated technology and expertise10. 
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To strengthen their international trade, China and Israel signed a great number of 
bilateral agreements for the promotion of bilateral trade, tourism, aviation, and 
shipment11. Moreover, Israeli and Chinese investors enjoy the benefits of the treaty 
for the prevention of double taxation, bilateral research and development grants, and 
loan programs as will be further described below12. 
 
The Growing Trend - Chinese Companies Investing in Israel 
 
In 2008, Israel and China signed an agreement designating Israel as an approved 
country for Chinese tourist groups, which substantially enhanced the exposure of 
Chinese businessmen to Israeli advanced technologies13. The recent enhancement of 
the relationship under the leadership of President Hu Jintao gained immediate 
results. According to published news reports, major Chinese companies are already 
doing business in Israel or are in the midst of advanced negotiations with the Israeli 
companies. China Civil Engineering Construction Corporation ("CCECC") is digging 
the Carmel tunnel in the city of Haifa of northern Israel and will be responsible for 
the civil engineering of the central line of the Tel-Aviv light rail project14. Israeli high 
tech company, Pegasus Technology, a developer of handwriting input devices was 
purchased by Chinese company Yifang Digital for an estimated value of $60-80 
million dollars15. Sanhua of Zhejiang province recently invested over ten million 
dollars in Israeli solar technology. Mr. Zhou Hui, the commercial attaché at the 
China's Embassy in Tel-Aviv confirms that the Chinese government encourages 
Chinese companies to invest in Israel. Professor Marvin Samuels, an adviser to the 
Chinese Ministry of Communication advises that "In the past year, Israel has 
received amazing positive spin in China."16 
 
Israel: Size, Population, Legal Environment 
 
Although the Jewish people have a long lasting history of 4,000 years, the State of 
Israel is relatively a young state founded in 1948. Israel is a western style democracy, 
located in the Middle East and altogether is a bit larger than Beijing Municipality. 
Israel's population is approximately 7.5 million people17. Notwithstanding Israel's 
size, Israel has more than 3,000 high-tech companies and start-ups, and offers the 
highest concentration of hi-tech companies in the world—apart from the Silicon 
Valley in the United States18. The Israeli legal system is a hybrid of the western 
Angelo-American Common Law and European Civil Law systems19. The Israeli 
courts enjoy absolute judicial independence, and are separated from the executive 
and legislative branches.  
  
Procedure for Starting Business 
 
The procedure for starting a business in Israel is straightforward and consists of the 
following major steps: registration of a company, registration with the tax 
authorities, and registration with the National Insurance Institute. Investors are 
typically assisted by an attorney for the company registration portion of the 
procedure, and by a certified public accountant for tax related filings. The procedure 
for registering the company can be completed within two to three business days with 
a low governmental fee of around $60020. Israeli law does not require payment of a 
minimum registered capital, or submission of a feasibility study report, which 
reduces the cost of establishing an Israeli company.  
  
Although, a limited liability company is the most common type of business entity in 
Israel, Israel offers to foreign investors a wide range of legal models, including joint 
ventures and partnerships (both general partnership and limited liability 
partnerships). A foreign investor may also establish a local Israeli branch of its parent 
company, in the form of a subsidiary or representative office. 
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Foreign Currency 
 
Israeli individuals can invest, without restriction, in foreign markets. Foreign 
investors can open Israeli currency accounts that allow them to invest freely in Israeli 
companies and securities. These accounts are fully convertible into foreign 
exchange21. 
 
Israeli Venture Capital Industry 
 
Israel established its economic success on technological innovation and continuously 
attracts the leading global venture capital firms. Israel is ranked second in the world 
for venture capital funds right behind the US22. A survey of major US venture capital 
association found that Israel is one of the leading destinations for US venture capital 
funds alongside China, India and Canada23. Notwithstanding Israel's small 
population (7.5 million), in the last 15 years the Israeli venture capital industry raised 
more than $10.6 billion that were invested in over 1,000 Israeli start-up companies.  
 
Many of those start ups have proceeded to successful IPOs24. Currently, there are 
over 80 venture capital firms in Israel. Since 1993, the average size of the leading 
Israeli venture capital firm jumped from $20 million in 1993 to more than $250 
million today.25 Mr. Yaacov Yisraeli, former President of the American Chamber of 
Commerce in Israel and the co-founder of one of Israel's largest law firms - Shibolet 
& Co. - reports about the growing trend of Chinese investment in Israel in clean tech, 
alternative energy and other innovative technologies. Mr. Yisraeli further explains 
that a global view of the countries listed at NASDAQ provides persuasive proof of 
Israel's innovation power. Presently 59 Israeli companies are traded on NASDAQ.26 
Moreover, excluding US and China, there are more companies from Israel listed on 
NASDAQ than any other country in the world.27 Moreover, a recent study conducted 
by the World Bank comparing 183 economies found Israel among the top four 
countries with policies simplifying the ability to obtain financial credit28.  
 
Grants, Tax Incentives, and Accelerated Depreciation Rates 
 
Israel strongly encourages foreign direct investment and provides various grants, tax 
incentives, including accelerated depreciation of up to ten years for foreign investors 
investing in industry, tourism and real estate. The eligibility and scope of tax 
incentives and grants may vary according to the location of the investment and 
percentage of foreign ownership (the higher the foreign ownership the higher the 
benefits). Israel's investment map is divided into three geographic National Priorities 
Areas. Due to Israel's small geographic size, the areas that receive the preferential 
treatment can be less than an hour away from Israel's international airport. For 
example, in December 2005, Intel—the world largest chip maker—announced its 
plans to invest $3.5 billion to build a new plant, adjacent to its existing Israeli plants 
which makes the Pentium 4 chips. This industrial park of Kiryat Gat is located less 
than an hour's drive from Israel's international airport and 40 minutes drive from 
Tel-Aviv, Israel's major metropolis. 
 
Grants of up to 32 Percent of Investment 
 
According to the Israeli law for Encouragement of Capital Investment, Israel offers 
several grant programs to foreign investors investing in designated areas. The grant 
includes up to 24 percent of the original cost of land development, investments in 
building, machinery and equipment which include installation and related expense. 
In certain cases, the grant may reach up to 32 percent of the investment if the investor 
invests in the southern part of Israel29. To qualify for the grant, the project must meet 
certain criteria such as: international competitiveness, minimum designated 
investment, high added value, and registration of the company in Israel. 
  
Tax Incentives 
 
Foreign investors may choose to receive the governmental grant described above 
plus special tax benefits, or to waive the right for the grant and to receive higher 
long-term tax incentives. The tax incentives are determined according to the 
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Tax Incentives 
 
Foreign investors may choose to receive the governmental grant described above 
plus special tax benefits, or to waive the right for the grant and to receive higher 
long-term tax incentives. The tax incentives are determined according to the 
percentage of foreign ownership of the enterprise (the higher the stake of the foreign 
investor, the higher the incentive.) For example, a foreign enterprise investing in 
Jerusalem, which is designated as a Priority A destination for high tech companies, 
may be eligible for a ten-year complete tax exemption as illustrated in the table 
below. Foreign investors may apply for pre-ruling from the tax authorities to 
ascertain the scope of the tax benefits offered. 
 
Tax Incentives (Alternative Tax Program) 30 31 
 
Priority Area A32 Priority Area B33 Central Israel  
Ten years complete tax 
exemption.  

Six years complete tax 
exemption and four years 
of tax benefits. 

Two years of complete tax 
exemption and eight years 
of tax benefits. 

 
Treaty for Avoidance of Double Taxation 
 
To promote international trade, Israel executed treaties for avoidance of double 
taxation with various countries, which enables offsetting tax paid in one of two 
countries against the tax payable in the other. Another important factor is the grant 
of an exemption or a tax at a reduced rate on certain receipts such as interest, 
royalties, dividends, capital gains and others that are connected with a transaction 
carried out between parties associated with the treaty. According to the Israel-China 
Treaty for Avoidance of Double Taxation34, enterprises located in the two respective 
countries enjoy a reduced tax on dividends (ten percent), interest (seven to ten 
percent), and royalties (ten percent), which is more than half of the applicable Israeli 
tax rate for non-treaty countries.  
 
Israel-China Research and Development Programs 
 
China and Israel signed a cooperation agreement in the field of Research and 
Development and Industrial Development, which offers support to Chinese and 
Israeli investors from the Chinese Ministry of Commerce and the Israeli Chief 
Scientist Office. Innovative Research and development projects with substantial 
potential for market success may get financial support of up to 50 percent of the 
approved R&D expenditures35. Eligible projects will be those based on alliances or 
cooperation between at least one industrial partner from Israel and at least one 
industrial partner from China, by which technological knowledge is developed 
jointly to the mutual benefit of businesses in China and Israel. 
 
Israel and China also executed another bilateral framework agreement which 
provides financial support for industrial research and development ventures 
between Israeli companies and Chinese companies located in Jiangsu Province. 
According to the Israeli Trade Mission to China in Beijing, a second call for proposals 
to be submitted by Chinese and Israel projects was submitted to the public a few 
months ago36. According to unofficial reports it is estimated that the new research 
and development programs will be executed also between Israel and other major 
provinces across China.  
 
International Funding: Low Interest, Long Term Loans  
 
Since 1995 Israel and China have signed three financial protocols, which provide 
Israeli and Chinese companies with medium and long term financing to finance the  
 
Under the terms of the protocol, Israeli exporters will be able to take out long-term 
loan-insurance through Ashra, the Israel Export Insurance Corp., which insures 
export transactions by means of interbank credit lines. The conditions set forward in 
the protocol allow Israeli exporters to take out loan insurance at a low premium, 
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export of Israeli products to China utilizing inter-bank credit lines. The Chinese and 
Israeli ministries of finance announced this May that Israel will offer a preferential 
loan of 400 million U.S. dollars to China.37 This protocol will fund health and 
sanitation projects, agricultural development, education and training, sewage 
treatment, energy efficiency projects, mitigation of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions 
and other high-tech projects. 38Under the terms of the protocol, Israeli exporters will 
be able to take out long-term loan-insurance through Ashra, the Israel Export 
Insurance Corp., which insures export transactions by means of interbank credit 
lines. The conditions set forward in the protocol allow Israeli exporters to take out 
loan insurance at a low premium, which gives local exporters an advantage and 
makes them more competitive against exporters from other countries.39 
 
Israel's Technology Incubator Program 
 
The technology incubator program is the backbone of the Israeli high tech industry. 
Established in 1991 by the Ministry of Industry, the incubator program offers 
qualified entrepreneurs an "incubator" which provides early-stage companies with 
management support systems, funding and resources to get companies ready to 
attract private investment. The projects that enter this program need to pass the 
scrutiny of the Israeli Chief Scientist Office to better secure the innovation worthiness 
of the project. A project receives funding of up to $500,00040 while bio-technology 
projects may receive a total of $1.8 million41. There are 23 incubator centers across 
Israel with ten projects in each incubator42. Many of those projects have led to very 
successful collaborations between Israeli and foreign investors and are commonly 
reviewed by leading venture capital firms. 73 percent of the projects that graduated 
from the incubator program received private funding from multinational companies 
such as Microsoft and Boston Scientific, while many others were subsequently listed 
in NASDAQ and other leading stock exchanges43.  

Understanding Your Israeli Partner 
 
As in any business, understanding your local partner is one of the keys to success. 
Israelis commonly adopt a direct, assertive, straightforward management and 
negotiation style. Many Israelis have a relaxed dress code, have a different 
perception of time, are used to working in a quick paced environment, and expect 
negotiations to be quick. Israelis commonly "go straight to business" and are not 
accustomed with the North-American style of small talk or with the "building 
friendship phase" common in Asia. A typical Israeli may request to conclude all 
negotiations in a short time frame which is not necessarily a sign of weakness of his 
bargaining power in the specific transaction, but just a different approach of doing 
business.  
 
Most Israeli professionals can effectively communicate in English. A common pitfall 
in cross-border business with Israelis is cultural miscommunication. Israelis are very 
direct and verbal about issues that they face. It would not be uncommon for a junior 
employee to question the action of his senior managers. Foreigners often misinterpret 
such direct comments as insulting, arrogant and pushy. Generally, Israelis are very 
warm and friendly people, and when one is invited for dinner, the invitation is not 
done as a matter of politeness, but rather is a sincere approach to building 
friendships44. 
 
Future Strategy: Israel-China 
 
In 1985, the American President Ronald Reagan signed the U.S.-Israel Free Trade 
Agreement ("FTA"), the first FTA into which the United States entered45. The fact that 
Israel is the first country which the US decided to execute a FTA illustrates the 
economic value and opportunities vested in Israel for foreign investors. Likewise, the  
 
Nowadays, more Chinese companies start to realize the economic potential of Israel-
Chinese investment and technology exchange. In recent years, local Israeli Chambers 
of Commerce were established in Shanghai and Beijing which further illustrates the 
growing business opportunities between Israel and China. 
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Israel-China axis of trade offers substantial opportunities for creating new alliances 
by combining China's massive market and Israeli innovation power. A review of the 
Israel-China's commercial relationship shows a real turnaround in the strategic ties. 
Nowadays, more Chinese companies start to realize the economic potential of Israel-
Chinese investment and technology exchange. In recent years, local Israeli Chambers 
of Commerce were established in Shanghai and Beijing which further illustrates the 
growing business opportunities between Israel and China. 
 
Amit has a vast experience in cross border transactions and cultural understanding due to his 
legal work in Israel, U.S.A and China. Amit is a member of the Board of Directors of the 
Israel Chamber of Commerce in China and a co-founder and member of the Steering 
Committee of the Israeli Chamber of Commerce in Shanghai. Amit is also the author of the 
legal blog: Dancing with the Dragon – International Business from A Chinese Law 
Perspective. Email: amit.ben-yehoshua@dachenglaw.com.  
 
Caveat/Disclaimer: 
The information provided in this article is for general reference, is partial and 
incomplete and should not be regarded as legal opinion or relied upon for any 
commercial purpose. Prior to conducting any transaction, the reader is highly 
advised to consult with a qualified attorney. 
 
© All rights reserved to the author Amit Ben-Yehoshua. 
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